
M.A.No.843l2017) and O.A.No.405l2016 and O.A.No.520 of

2016 (M.A.No.98ll2016, M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.38412017).

The entire mininS operation rhould be ar p€r the guidelineg for

surtainable rand mining irrued in 2016 by the MoEF & CC, COI, New

Delhi.

14. The minint area murt be demarcated leavint atleast 5Om from the

bund ofthe water tank on all rider.

15.To ensure rafety along the boundary of the quarry site, security

8uards are to be engaged durint the entire period of mining

operation.

16. To prevent dust pollution, suitable workint methodoloty needr to

be adopted taking wind direction into conJideration.

17. CER activities rhould be carried out for developing Library facilities

to covernment school. udayarpallayam Village an amount of R5.

21,000 as committed by the proponent as per OfJice

Memorandum of MoEF & CC dated 01.05.2018.

Agenda No. 130-TA-06:

(File No. 669512019)

Proposed construction of Shedr for small scale assembly unit and ware houtet by

M/s JKJ lnfrastnraure hzt Ltd at S.F.no. 839, 8&/lB, 28, lA, 2A, 841/281, 282,

2A, t, 842/1,2. 3A, 38, 4, 5A, 58, 6, 7 A.78, 8, 845A, 848, 849, 843/lA, lB, 2A,

lcl, 1C2,28, A5O/1, 852/1,861/58, 865/14R, 158, 1A2,282,58 at Polivakkam

Village. Thiruvallur Taluk, Thiruvallur District - For Environmental Clearance

(srMrN/NcP/8964212Or 8)

The proposal was placed in the 125'h SEAC Meeting held on 01.02.2019. The

project proponent gave detailed presentation. The talient features of the proiect

and the environmental impact at5e5sment are at follows:

1. The total plot area ofthe proje.t it 141226.77 sq.m.

2. The pro)ect i5 located at l3'O3'27.30" N Latitude' 79"54'18-36" E
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Longitude.

3. Thii proposal comprises 7 nos of Ware Houses with total influx population
of 2500 Nos.

4. The daily frejh water requirement i5 gl.skLD to be sourced from private
tankers / Ground water. Out of 8l.5kLD, 37.5kLD will be used for
domertic purpose, 44kLD for Flushing.

5. The sewage generated from the proiect will be lO5kLD including 3tkLD of
recycled flurh water. which will be treated in the STp of l2OkLD capacity
and the treated sewage of lO5kLD will be recycled and 3lkLD will be ured
for toilet flushin8, 74kLD will be u5ed forGreenbelt.

6. 256 numbers of Truck5, 25 numbers of Cars and 73 numbers of h^ro
wheeler - 9B2l 5q.m of area allotted.

7. l3OO KVA of power i, required which i, to be sourced from TANGEDCO.
back-up power supply i5 throuth I number of 2OO KVA DG set with a
stack height of 24 m.

8. Rain water harvestint - 36 number of recharge pits with size g.O x 4.0 x
2.0 m are to be provided.

9. Total wa5te ertimated to be generated k ll37 Kg/day in which 45O
Kg/day is Biodegradable warte, which will be treated in Bio-Methanation
Plant (500 Kglday) within the proiect rite mixed with 12 Kg/day,Tp
sludge and the sludge from Bio_Methanation plant i, dried in Manure pits
and used as manure for landrcaping purpose within project site and 675
Kg/day is Non- Biodegradabre warte wi, be sord to TNpcB authorized
recyclers.

Based on the presentation made by the proponent and the document,
furniihed the committee instructed the project proponent to furnish the following
details:

r ' The proponent sha, furnish the detairs of the unit.s activity or the
manufacturing activity which are going to be carried out in the
proposed industrial estate and the 5ame should be marked in the
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4.

layout plan in each shed, AlJo the environmental impact due to

there indurtrier needs to be assessed and suitable EMP for the

rame to be worked out & rubmitted.

2. A copy of the land ownership documentr has to be furnished.

3, The proponent has informed that no trade effluent generating

units will be allotted inside the induitrial estate. ln thir regard, the

proponent har to furnirh a commitment letter,

ln the propotal the proponent has allocated 39537.91 Sq.m (28

o/o) for green belt development. Being the induitrial E5tate proiect

the Committee felt that the proiect proponent shall explore the

possibility of increasinS the green belt are to 33 o/o. The

proponent shall submit the layout earmarkint treenbelt area with

dimenrion and GPS coordinates

The proponent ha5 to furni5h the permir5ion for drawal of ground

water for the propored project from the competent Authority.

Contour map for the 1 km radius rurrounding the rite, village

map. FMB & A Retirter rhall be furnished.

STP design (conventional method) detail shall be furniihed with a

layout map showing location of the 
'TP.

The Rain water harvesting syitem should be revised considering

the roof run off for the Rain waterutorage rump and other run

off for the rain water harverting pits.

The EMP Plan should be revised considering the above aspects.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

Further. action will be taken on the proporal by SEAC, only after receipt of the

above said detaiB.

The proiect proponent has furnished the above details vide in thii letter dated

09.03.20r9.

The proposal was placed in the l29ih SEAC Meeting held on 17.05.2019.

The sEAC noted that the project proponent once again provided green
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cover area 2g o/o for the project. Hence, the sEAc decided to,tick with the
already recommendation retarding 6reen belt area that ,.ln the proporal
the proponent har allocated 39537 -91 Sq.m (28 o/o) for green belt
development. Being the industrial Estate project the Committee felt that
the proiect proponent shall explore the po5ribility of increaring the green
belt are to 33 o/o. The proponent shall submit the layout by earmarking
greenbelt area with dimension and 6pS coordinater-

Further, action will be taken on the proporal by SEAC, only after receipt of the
above said details.

The project proponent has furnished the above detail5 vide in his letter dated
03.06.2019 and received by this office on 04.06.2019 it ,tates that aj per the
committee recommendation the green belt area ha, been increared from 2g o/o to
33.546 o/o by reducing the road width to 6 m from 7 m / 10 m.

The proposal war praced in the r3oth sEAc Meeting herd on 10.06.2019. After
peruJal of the details, the SEAC decided that the green belt area was in(eared to
33 o/o by reducing the road width to 6 m from 7 m / lO m. The proponent ha5 to
clarify whether the reducing the road width to 6 m from z m / 10 m is alowabre
aJ per the normr. lf so, the document with detailed explanation shall be furnished.

Further, action will be taken on the proporal by SEAC, only after receipt of the
above Jaid details.

Aqenda No. 130-TA-O7:
F.No:660712018

Proposed conrtruction of rejidential building by M/s. Urbanrise Construction, LLp
in S.FNo. ut45l2D3,446/3, 442/tB,2A,4 n,2,3, 452/1, 2At, 2R, 2/u., 4s3/1A,
3C, 547/4A, 5,6, 548/2, 5st/1,2,3,4,5,6A,7A,8,s52/3,4A, s,ss3/1, 2, 5s4n.
555/lA, 572, 573/1, 574/1,2A. 525/1,2A, 575/1, 2A, 526 ia padur Vi age,
Thiruporur Taluk, lGnchipuram District in the ,tate of Tamil Nadu _ For
Environment Clearance.
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